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DISCUSSION: The tennination of temporary resident status by the Director, Houston, Texas, is 
now before the Administrative Appeals Office on appeal. The appeal will be dismissed. 

The applicant submitted a Fonn 1-687, Application for Status as a Temporary Resident under 
Section 245A of the Immigration and Nationality Act (Act). The Fonn 1-687 was approved. The 
director detennined that the applicant did not establish by a preponderance of the evidence that 
he had entered and continuously resided in the United States in an unlawful status since prior to 
January 1, 1982, and for the duration of the requisite period and issued a Notice of Intent to 
Tenninate (NOIT). The director tenninated the applicant's temporary resident status, finding that 
the applicant had not met his burden of proof and that he was therefore not eligible to adjust from 
temporary resident status pursuant to Section 245A of the Act. Specifically, the director noted 
discrepancies in the testimony ofthe applicant and the witnesses. 

Counsel states that there has been a misunderstanding based on the affidavits submitted that led to 
the director concluding that the aflidavits were contradictory. Counsel submits additional evidence 
to explain the apparent discrepancies. 

The regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(u)(1)(i) prescribes that the stalus of an alien lawfully admitted 
for temporary residence under section 245A(a)(l) of the Act may be tenninated at any time if "[i]t 
is detennined thar the alien was ineligible for temporary residence under Section 245A of this 
Actl.J" 

An applicant for temporary resident status must establish entry into the United States before January 
1, 1982, and continuous residence in the United States in an unlawful status since such date and 
through the date the application is filed. Section 245A(a)(2) of the Act, 8 U.S.c. § 1255a(a)(2). 
The applicant must also establish that he or she has been cOniinuously physically present in the 
United States since November 6, 1986. Section 245(a)(3) 0" the Act, 8 U.S.c. § I 255a(a)(3). 
The regulations clarify that the applicant must have been physically present in the United States 
from November 6, 1986 until the date of filing the application. & C.F.R. § 245a.2(b)(1). 

Under the CSSlNewman Settlement Agreements, for purposes of establishing residence and 
physical presence, in accordance with the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(b)(l), "until the date of 
filing" shall mean until the date the applicant attempted to tile a completed Fonn 1-687 
application and fee or was caused not to timeiy tile during the original legalization application 
period of May 5, 1987 to May 4, 1988. CSS Settlement Agreement paragraph II at page 6; 
Newman Settlement Agreement paragraph II at page 10. 

The applicant has the burden of proving by a nreponderance of the evidence that he or she has 
resided in the United States tor the requisite periods, is admissible to the United States under the 
provisions of section 245A of the Act, and is otherwise eligible for adjustment of status. The 
inference to be drawn trom the documentatlOn provided shall depend on the extent of the 
documentation, its credibility and amenability to verification. 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(5). 
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Although the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(3) provides an illustrative list of 
contemporaneous documents that an applicant may submit in support of his or her claim of 
continuous residence in the United States in an unlawful status since prior to January 1, 1982, the 
submission of any other relevant document is permitted pursuant to 8 C.F.R. 
§ 245a.2(d)(3)(vi)(L). 

To meet his or her burden of proot~ an applicant must provide evidence of eligibility apart from 
the applicant's own testimony, and the sufficiency of all evidence produced by the applicant will 
be judged according to its probative value and credibility. 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(6). 

The "preponderance of the evidence" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
applicant's claim is . probably true," where tnc determination of "truth" is made based on the 
factual circumstances of each individual case. Matter ofE-M-, 20 I&N Dec. 77, 79-80 (Comm. 
1989). In evaluating the evidence, Matter of E-J'vf- also stated that "[t]ruth is to be determined 
not by the quamity of evidence alone but by its quality." Jd Thus, in adjudicating the application 
pursuant to the preponderance of the evidence standard, the director must examine each piece of 
evidence tor relevance, probative value, and credibility, boto. individually and within the context 
of the totaiity of the evidence, to determine w,lether the fact to be proven is probably true. See 8 
C.F.R.§ 245a.2(d)(6). The weight to be given any affidaviL depends on the totality of the 
circumstances, and a number of factors must be considered. More weight will be given to an 
affidavit:n which the afliant indicates personal knowledge of lite applicant's whereabouts during 
the time period in question rather than a lill-in-the-blank affidavit thaI provides generic 
infom1ation. The regulations provide specific gUIdance on th.; sufliciency of docUlllentation 
when proving residence through eVIdence of past employmem or attestations by churches or 
other organizations. 8 C.F.R. §§ 245a.2(d)(3)(i) and (v). 

Even if the director has some doubt as to the truth, if the applicant submits relevant, probative, 
and creaible evidence tnat Icads the director to believe that the Claim is "probably true" or "more 
likely than not,' the appiicant or petitioner has satisfied the standard of proof. See Us. v. 
Cardozo-Pot1sew, 480 t;.s. 421 (1987) (defining "more likely than not" as a greater than 50 
percent probabih-Lji of somethiLg OCCUlTing). I f the director C,ill articulate a material doubt, it is 
appropriate for the director to c',tiler request additional evidence or, if that doubt leads the 
director to believe that the ciaim IS probably no' true, deny the application or petition. Doubt cast 
on any aspect oftbt applicant's proof may lead to a reevaluatior. orthe reliability and sufficiency of 
the remaUling eviuence ollered in suppon of the application. Matter ofHo, 19 I & N Dec. 582, 591-
592 (BIA). 

The record in tn's case shows that the applIcant was gra'Jlec' temporary resident status under 
section 24SA(a)(l} of tne Act. The dIrector subsequently issued a NOIT, informing the applicant 
of his failure to establisb eligibility for temporEu-y residence. r:,(: ciirector found that the applicant 
failed to provide smlicicnt evidence to est2Hish that he cutcfed tne United States prior to 
Janua:y I, 1982 a,ld resided in a continuow, uniawful status in the United States during the 
requisite period. and terminated toe applicant's temporary residence. 
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In the Notice of Intent to Terminate (NOlT), the director noted ,hat the applicant failed to present 
sufficient evidence that he entered the United States prior to January 1, 1982 and lived in a 
continuous unlawful status during the requisite period. In rebuttal, the applicant provided 
affidavits and other evidence. 

The issue in this proceeding is whether the applicant established he (1) entered the United States 
before January 1, 1982, and (2) has continuousl~· resided in the United States in an unlawful status 
throughout the requisite period. 

The documentation that the applicant submits in support of his claim to have arrived in the 
United Stmes before January 1, 1982 and lived in an unlawful status during the requisite period 
consists of affidavits and other evidence. The AAO has reviewed each document in its entirety to 
determine the applicam s eligibilit); however, (f)e AAO will flO, quote each witness statement in 
this decision. Some of ,he evidence submitted indicates that the applicant resided and/or the 
declarant/witness met the applicant in the United States before January 1, 1982 or after May 4, 
1988: however, because evidence of residence before January 1, 1982 and atter May 4, 1988 is 
not probative of residence during the requisite t,me period,)[ shailnot be discussed. 

The applicant submitted, as proof of his asserted date of entry into the United States and 
continuous unla\v["ll residence 1il the United Stmes for the req';isite period, affidavits from 

in his initial statement that he witnessed the applicant's entry into the 
United States in 1977. In a subsequent stmoment, he ciadies that his knowledge of the 

. ca'1t's :late of entry was second-hand bUl -hat he met uo w'th the applicant in Texas in 1979. 
states that heginning in 1979, he and (he applicam met regularly for family events 

and would see each other at football games. The declarant also claims that he found out through 
the applicant that he wa~ working fror', i 981 to the end of 1989. The 
declarant c.oes not. give any otner inf()rmaticr about the apr-Ii :~nt and the events surrounding 
their associ2tion during the reqljsit~ period. 

in her declaration that she has kncwn the applicant since September 
claims that she has seen tr.c applicant at "1aay events which include family 

gatherings, birthllays, o:nd barheqll'~s hut dc;~, not give a:~i details about these events. _ 
_ att~sts lO tne applicant beif'.g a good ;";~nd bUl in gel,,:r;]l, gives little information about 
the applicant and details about the events surrounding her association with him during the 
requisite period. .llso ciairns th'lt she moved ll' f\ivin Texas, and although they 
communicated by Fhone, she Slate, that she r",:·~ly saw the appliccmt during those four years. _ 

_ states tf.at she ';3W the applica:~t ag21', at th,~_':tore after returning to Houston, 
Texas, but :ioes nct sta',e when ,he returned to i'ouston, Texa:; and when she saw the applicant at 
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states in his declaration that the applicant came to the United States in 1977 
and when he came later they lived together from place to place. This statement is inconsistent 
with the infonnation givm by the applicant 011 his Form [-687 application. The applicant claims 
he entered the Un;~ed States without inspecticL, in June 1973. It is incumbent upon the applicant 
to resolve any inconsistency in the record by independent o'j(;:tive evidence. Any attempt to 
explain or reconde such inconsistencies will 110t suffice unless the applicant submits competent 
objective evidence pointing to where the truth lies. See Maller ofHo. 19 I&N Dec. 582, 591-92 
(BiA 1988). also claims that he ; ()cialized with ihe applicant but does not give any 
details about the places, parties, and family gatherings and the dates and frequency of these 
events. The decla:'6nt also stated that he lived with the applicant but fails to state when and where 
they lived together. 

states in his declaration that he nlS been friends v,ith the applicant since 1965._ 
states mat the applicant came to the United States in seareil of a better future. The declarant 

"WLtIl" they were raiser] together, they livea together for a,vhilc in the United States, they 
commumcated every day and even managed te work together for a while. The declarant does not 
give any details concerning these events. 

states in his declarallon that he lias been friends with the appiicant since February 
. met when ndin[ with the S;Jl,C person to and from work. _ claims 

they have been neighbors for four years but cbcs not say wh~n and where they were neighbors. 
_states that tht'y visit and eommunic')te weekly. 

sTates in hf~ letter that ,ile met the aprl .:~'1t through their work for_ 
on IS, I ')83. sUItes that they aU ended man~! events together such 

as family gathenngs, partIes, and get-toge'~,~rs and they ,~('rnmunicate twice a week. _ 
__ docs not gIve any details concernirg these events. 

states III his deClaration tha' r.e met the applicant in 1983. Thro~ 
years the appliei'm statcs that Ihey shared many things at personal and family levels. __ 
states that they would VIsit relatives and attend social events but does not give any details about 
these events. Tne c:eclarant attests to tre appl',"'!nt's good more-:\ character but does not give any 
other infornlaticE aboUl the Clpryi;c2.nt and 'h,: e'/ents surrounding their association during the 
requisite penod. 

states thm ht, knows the applicant since 1960 when they were children 
in Mexico. _claims they worked 1'm trom 1982 through 1988. The 
app'jeant cl,·ims 0:1 his Forn / .. (i87 tllat he w01:,ed for February 15, 1981 to 
Dec(:mb'~rh!. 19S'\. It is mCLI!",oent ~p)n the applicant to reSOI'!" any in the record 
by indeperdelll ooiective eVIdence. See MattEr of' I-lo, supra. _ claims that he socialized 
with the aoplican: but GCleS not give any detmls about the pbces, family gatherings, and other 
social evellls and tne dates and rrequency of w'.'se events. 
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The declarations and lellers submitted by the "pplicant are j :,Gl,ed according to their probative 
value and credibility and not th" quantity of kLers submitkd by the applicant. To be considered 
probative and credible, witness statements mw;t do morc than ;,imply state that a witness knows 
an applicant and that the applicant has lived in the United States for a specific period. Their 
content must include sufficient detail from a claimed relationship to indicate that it probably did 
exist and tnat the witness, by virtue of that relationship, docs have knowledge of the facts 
alleged. The AAO finds that the witness statements do not provide sufficient detail. In many of 
the letters which are noted, the witnesses did not sufficient! y explain the facts stated in their 
letters/declarations. For the aforementioned rCl;;ons. the AAO tlnds that the witness statements 
can only be !!,iven lIominal weight. 

\\thile an applicant s fiuiure to provide evidenLe other than atti .. iavits/declarations shall not be the 
sole basis for finding that he taileo to meet the continuous residency requirements, an application 
which is lacking m contemporaneous documents cannot be deemed approvable if considerable 
periods of claimed continuous resiClcncy rely entirely on aTlidavits/declarations which are 
cons;derably lacKmg in certain basic and necfssary information. The witnesses' statements are 
significantly lacking in detail and do not establish that the witnesses actually had personal 
knowledge of the':vents and circumstances of the applicam'" inilJal entry and residence in the 
United States. An applIcant applymg for adjustment of staws LInder this part has the burden of 
proving by <l prepC:lderance of evidence that h~ or she is e1iQi l-!e for adjustment of status under 
section 245,1 oft~e Act 8 C F.R. ;~ 245a.2(d)(C' The applica;r, has failed to ;xovide probative and 
creClible evi-.lence of 1m entry into the Unitc~ States pri,)r H' .'anuaryl, \ 982 and continuous 
unlawfill residence in the United St3.te:> during In!? requisite statu;or:1 period. 

The applica~,t also submits an iClem':lcation cam issued to born on May 8, 1952. 
HoW'~ver. the spejll>1g of the a.pplicant's name ,;nel date of birth are incorrect on the identification 
caru and the card reflects TlO da'e of issuance, SG ,t will be gi ver, r.o weight. 

The "pre:Jonderar)(f; of me C 'I ;dcnce" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
applicant's claim j,,'protlabiy true.' where the :.iClemlination 0; llutn" is made based on the factual 
circcmstanc'cs of clch ill:i1Vil~uai cas~, lviatter 'i '[-/vi-, 2C i&N flee 77,79-80 \Comm. 1989). The 
appll:ant ha" bec- giwT\ the clllPortun;',y to ;",l!SI~1 nis t.unle'1 "I' proor~ The I\AO finds that the 
apPllcanfs lernporlry r~,ident stalll~ was p:-orwr/y terminate" I'LrSllant to section 245A(b)(2) of 
the Act and the corresponding regulation at 8 ~:.F.R. § 24Sa.2(u)(l)(iv). Thus, the appeal in this 
matter l'IilllJe disr"~sed. 

ORDER: "ht:lpptal is dismb,ed. This Q':l:i~;iol1 con;;titu(e, ,_ ,imd notice of ineligibility. 


